
NEXT:'  MEET ING
WEDNESDAY,,   February...

THE  GYF=O  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEfiTA

February+-lli   1987

18..19873,  Mayfair  Golf   and  Country  Clubj at  6®00  p.mo.
John.-Lstroppa  will  speak  on  the  Trials  and  Tribulations  of  a  Field  Official
in  the  a.-anadian-.F`ootball  League.
a OMI.NG   EVENTS
Ph'e  Crossroads  Gyro  a-lub''s  30th  Anniversary`` Dinner  will  be  held  at  thee
Capilano   Motor  Inn on  Friday9,  February  209,1987   at  6'oOO  porno.
The  International  Gyro  District  Vlll  Interim' Meeting  will  be  held  on  Ma.rch
|5  through-il8„  1987rr'at  Radium  Hot  S.prings  Iiodge.   Radium.,  B.a.
BffRTHDAYS

Eryce  v.an  Dusem     February  5       fia.ve  webber      February  lo
Galileo  Galilei      February.'15

Remember  tha.t  s.one  of  the  world'§  best  known  personalities  mad-e  rrotable
contributions  after  age  80.    Bog.
Att.loon Grandma  Moses  was  still  painting.    At  89  Artur  Rubinsteimgave  one:
of  his  greatest+.piano  recitals ,in  ITew  I;ark  City''s  Carnegie  Hallo    Att88
Michelangelo  designed  the  Church  of  Santa  Maria  degli  Angeliai
FIRST  POSTING_'

Ronald  Ewoniak,  Chartered  Accountant-(Deloitte,  Haskins,
and  Sells):

133  Laurier  Drive
"3R    3Pee
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±±QgLxp¥   SWEEPS_PARES   WINnl.EBS         .

flame  No®   12,_  _January  3lD   19§L7?

i15o.00  -E`ra  Humphries,   1529!   J.J.   Reini;ke
loo.00 .-.-  Jean  Morter,,1539i   Stew  a:rahamr,   1350.

25o00   -  Ron  Holmes.,  1443i   Ken  Rawson„  1
£ame  Moo   13.   February_?._. _1_9_§|.:

23o00  -Bill  Fodchuk
±3:'88-=#8:emr£:£,?,±i'5±3?2+e¥:ynG:oE:Tifg-3'9?629.
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DIRECTORS'    REETIRE   -JANUARY:-15.,1987.IEXE#.ur Iv.I  Aml]
The  following  motions  were  passed  and  recommendations  madei
i.u    Moved  by  Mort  Morter  and  seconded  fry  Roger  Russell,   that  a  donatiomof.

Slooooo`, b.e. made  from  the  Elenevolent  Fund  to  the  Internati.onal  Gvro
Memorial  Fund  ih  memory`,,.- of  N`elles  Euchanan.,    Carried®.

2..

of  $200.00rbe  made  to   Rick  Hansen,   I.he  ELn  in  Motiom®.    Ca.rried.a
Mov`ed  by  Roger  Russell  and  seconded  try  Dave  Burnett-i,  that  the  Armual
Assessment  be  $230o00  or  $62..50  per  quarter£`and  that  each  luncheorr;cost
be  S`5o00.for  those  in  attendance„  effectiv`ie  April  i,.1987.     Carriedo.
What  the  above  motion  proposes  is  that  each  member  of  the  Edmonton  Gyro
C`lutb will  be  a.ssessed  Sllo.00  per  annum as  partial  prepayment]of. ouri'.
luncheon  costs.    The  luncheon  costs  will  be  discounted.by  $4.50  per
meal  for  each  meeting  attended  by  a  membero
Each  member  will  be  invoiced  Slloooo  on  a  q.uarterly  ba.sis  at  the  same
time  that  the  dues  are  billedo
The  quarterly  dues  will  remain  at  $35o00  for  the  present  and  the3
quarterly  meal  prepayment .will  be  $27.50  for  a  total  of  $62.50o.

(over)
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±ti was   suggested  tha.t  N-on-Resident  Associate   Members  be   assesstsed             €

$80..00  per  armur]r or  $20®.Oar.per  quartero     This  breaks   down.!into  $35.Oar,
for  Intemational  D`ues., $25o00  for  District  Hues,,  and  $20o.00  for  the
a-lub  Gyrolog,   and  B`y-Iia.ws,   etco.

THIS   WEEK (19)
It  was  announced  tha.t  the  Sherwood  Pa.rk  Gyro  Club'`s  next  meeting  would  be
held  at  the  Italian  Cultural  Centre  on  Wednesday,, Febl`uary  4.,,1987  at  6.30
pom®  with  Ebcce  Ball  as  a  feature  of  the  entertairmend®
It  was  moved  by  Roger  Russell  and  seconded  by  Cordon  Rennie  that  the  rules
of  the  luncheon  draw  be  changed  a.s  followsl     I.     The  names  of  all  paid-up
members  of  the  Club  be  included  in  the  drawo,    2®.    The  bearer  of  the  name
a-rawfrf in-us-t  `t5e  presen+ -t-o-w-int--6 ~3-a.~ILf`-ne` w-i-nnep  is  declared~t.he ~poLt fa~rries
over  until  the  next  meeting  and  succeeding  meetings  until  a.  winner  is
declaredo.    Ca.rried.
The  Edmonton  Gyrettes  entertained  some  40  odd  Gyros  and  Gyrettes  at  a  V.al-
entine  dinner  held  a.t  the  Mayfair  G.olf  and  Country  a-luH.t on  Tuesday  evening,
February  10,   1987..   Following  dinner  a  number  of  prizes  were  distributed
to  the  lucky  ticket  holderso.    Our  sincere  thanks  to  the  ladies®

Recently-{.-off  the  West  Coast  of  Australia  there  was  held  a  sel`ies  of  yachtT
races  for  something  called  the  America''s  Cup.     The  gentlemen  who  sail  ya.chts
speak  a  language  a.11  their  own-.    To  most  of  us  it''s  about  as  intelligible`.
as  Sanskrit  or  Esperanto.     Once  a  landlubber  consults  a  nautical  dictionary.-
he  gets  some  rude  shocks  because  the  words  never  seem  to  have  the  same
meanings  originally  associated  with  themo.
H-ere   are  a  few  examples®

_._I,_di--i.+--

nearer  the  wind.)
Schooner  -A  glass  of  beero.  (A  vessel  with  two  or  more  mastso)
Flaw  -A  defect   in  a  diamondo   (A  gust  of  windo)
Cilew  -Wha±=detectives  look  fora.  (The  lower  corner  of  square  sails  and  the

after  corner  of  fore-and-aft  sails.)
Fore  -Wam`ing  cry  used  in  golf o.  (Anything  forward  of  amidships..)
Idea.ver  -  Any  lan*ubber  during  a  storm  at  seao   (A  short  wooden  bar,   tapering

a,t-eac-h.-end.`   us e d..<~as-`.a



Purchase
_.   -._        --__        --__-         -_  .----    _ __ -.-,-  _ _        --  -    _    -------`L         -_           ----- +  --
-Something  you  just  bought.   (A  mechanical  power  which  increases

the  force  applied.)
Ear  -  A  saloon®.  (A  bank  or  shoalo`)
D-eck  -Fifty-two  cards  except  in  pinochle.   (Planked  floor  of  a  vesselo)
French  fake  -A  phony  from  Paris.   (To  coil  aL  rope=with  eachi coil  outside

the  other,. .oegirming  in  th-e+  in,iddle,i)
Heel  -A  cado.  (The  after  part  of  the  keel.)
Spanker  -  A  parent  who  doesn'Lt  believe  he  should  spare  the  rod  and  spoil

the  childo   (The  after  sail  of  a  ship.);,
Bumpkirr_-A  rube  from  the  countryo.  {A  piece  of  timber  projecting  from.' the

stern. )
Spurs  -Those  things  a  rodeo  rider  wearso     (`Timbers  fixed.  on  bilgewayso)

RTow  that  you  know  the  language,  .good  sailingl

Cheerio

Gyjim


